WVC Integrated Planning Team  
Friday, December 5, 2014  
Noon – 1:00pm  
Club room

Noon – 12:05  Check in and review agenda and summary from November 21 meeting

12:05 – 12:40  Status check and review timeline of activities
   • PR  Campus communication re: 14-15 PR process and tool
       Distribution of PR (without data)
       Data availability (week of 12/8?) and communication
       Financial part of deadline (2/2015) + remaining review deadline (4/2015)
       Access to review template and data

   • SLO/A  Spring 2014 (catch up) un-assessed SLO/A update and execution
       Finalization of questions including NC assessment (review)
       Overall communication to the campus

   • BRAC  Getting ready for February 2015 review
       Criteria for review and decision making
       Campus-wide communications including consistent and transparent reporting out on
       The committee’s decisions on resource allocation to departments, divisions, and programs/services

12:40 – 12:55  Getting ready for Spring 2015

   • Meeting dates
   • Spring 15 focus and execution timeline for PR, SLO/A, BRAC
   • Reflection for fall 2014:
       What worked?
       What challenged us?
       What can we do differently for spring 2015?

12:55  Thank you for your hard work and adjournment